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1873 Chapter XVUI of Lho Corle. Then "trials," after that exception, have
______ been again subdivider] into "summons cases" under s, 333 and other

KHETl'ER trials which are included with enquiries in the words "all other cases" in
MONEE[lASSEE • 1 k t 334 d tlv s.334, and COUSClJt1Cntly It follows that we arc to 00 a s, an 1(\

SREE~A'l'!I following sections for tho manner in which evidence is to be recorded in

SmeAR. enquiries such as that now under oonstdernfiou before the Magistratc.

S. 33,( directs that in such cases "the evidence of oach witness shall be taken

down in writing in the langnage in ordinary use in the distr-ict in which tho
Court is held, hy or in the presence and hearing and uu.Ior the personal

direction I11H1 superintendence, of thc 1\Iagistmte or Snssions .Jndgc, and shall

he signcd by the Magistrate or Sessions Judge." Uncler this provision thoro

"is no exception whatever in favor of cases in which no appeal lies. The

.Ioint Magistrate, therefore, was entirely in orror in omitting to record the,
evidence in tho mode proscribed by s, 334 and tho following sections.

This '1ppeal's to us to bo 11n error so material that under s. 297 wo arc bound
_.ush tho proceedings, and set aside the order of the Joint Magietrutc

~~.; iJ(Jill~r I'oundod on no ovidenoo.
~, (

In l'("l'cd of the laud it is unnecessary for us to make any further order
and probubly WI) have no power to muko such order. It is always open to tho

Magistrat.e, if he thinks it 1\"0088<1ry fur the preservation of pHblio , peace, to

Lim] parties who ho eousidcra arc likely to break tho peace by taking security
or recognizance [rom them.

, The money obtained hy sale of tho crops boing now in deposit, it seems to
11S, from the necessity of tho case, that it should remain so untill the parties

either come to a settlement of their dispute, or some of them cstublish flo

right to tho land, which must be in the Civil Court.

Bijorc 1111'. Justice Pont ifc»,

1873
dPl'i/ 8 & 10.

Illcg itimclcy-Leilcre of Adm inistration--AJminislmtor- GC1icml-Act XXIV

of 1867 i'I'lu: A(lministmtol'-Gencral's Act), s. J5.

Trm plaintiffs in this case, on the 17th March 1873, ar',llied to the High

Court for probate of the will of one Hose Dixon, to he granted to them as tho
duly appointed executor alia excduti-ix th'Jrco[. The defendant, who had on

thc Lsc March li:J73 entered a caveat in this matter, appeared and opposed tho
application. Under these circumstances, the Court (Macpherson, J.) ordered

tlJa.t the petitioll for proLato presented by the pluin tifls should be treated as a
plaint; that both pru-nes should file wnttcn statements; au« that the ease

should be set down On the list of causes -for hearing. Accordingly, on the
8th April 18i3, the case came on for Iiual disposal. It appeared that Rose

Dixon, the testatrix, was illegitirh.ate, and tho issue for trial was whether the

doe mll~llt set up bythe ph\inLiJIs was her w ill. If the Court held it not to be
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then, inasmuch as no other document was put forward
Dixon, it would follow that she died intestato.

Mr. Lowe and Mr. John for the plaintiffs.

Mr: Evans and Mr, Linqluim. fqr the defendant.

us tho will of Rose JS73

])E~\IELI.O

1'.

BROUGHTON,

During the hearing of the case, the Court su'(gesLed that tho Crown sluruld

be represented on aceount of the illegitimacy of Mrs, Dixon.

Mr. Evans.-If the plaintiff, fail, the udrniuistrator-Goncral will he aulo to

administer-Hugg v. Mendiet« (1).

Mr. Lowe.-Tho [Administrator·General docs not allege that lITrs. Dixon

was illegitimate; if he had, then the case of ]J0rJf1 v. lIIcmlieta (J) lll;ght apply,
neither has he applied for letters of administration. [l'OJ'(TIl'EX, J.-Jlut he has

cntered a cavcac. If thll Administrator-General will undertake to apply for
lctters of udminlstrution under s. 231 of the .Iudian Succession Act (X of
1865) that would do.] I)

Mr. Evans.-He is prepared to do that, but irrespective 'of s. ~21 of

the Indian Succession Act, thc Administrator-General would be out.itIcd to
administer this property ')y s. 15 or Act XXiV of 18G7,

PoNTIFSX, J., WaS or opinion tlw,t the All min istrator-Gcn oral would ho
entitled to letters of adiuinisbration under s, 15 of Act XX[V of 1807, am!
that it was not necessary to nuke Guvorn mcnt a parcy to tho snit.

At a later stage in tho snit, Mr. Emit' ,!rcw tlte attention 9f tho Court to

a notification iu tho Gazette of {nelia of tlw Gth AVri! 1873 (2)

(1) 1 Boul. Rop., "l22. Fina ncial. De.<patch, No. 53, datc/i Fndir:
Office, Lonrlon, 12th FeiJrll(I/:'j 18i3, to

(2\ Notification No. 2180, Fort Wil,li"lJ1, Hi, Ncce!lency the RigH ttoeu« the
the 31stMarch, H"73.nepuulislwrl. N o.30()9. GovernOl'-Geneml ofIndia ill CO/lncil.
Tho 15thDecember 1871.-'l'ltoGovcrnor- Mv LOlW,
General in council is plonscd to rule tlmt Pam. I.-With reference' to your ])0S

thecffects or illegitlmates dying intestato, patches in this Depart.mont of 20th Do,
which havo already beco.uc escheats to cem\nr 1871, No. 3·15,allll 20th December
the Governmcnt since the Indian 187~, No. 4G8, I have to signify my "p
Succession Act, 18G5, camo into opera- proval of your proceedings in reg-:lI'll to

tion, as well as tl:x>se which ma.y thc estate of the late Mr. P. T. Saunders
hereafter become escheats, <hall, after 2.-0n the general question or dealing
deduction or the expenses incurred am] with estutos of illegitimate persons, I
the established proportion of the Crown's approve of thc course sllg!.(cstull by you
shure, be dietribute.I in conf.u-mity being followed in all case, whore all tho
with the aforesaid Ant. partics clearly entitled to considr.rut.iou

The following Financlnl Despatch from arc resident in India,but in enso where no
the Right Hon'ble the ~ecret"I'Yof State such claim is established wit.hiu one year
for India,No.53,dated 12thFobrllary1873, from tho date of the escheat, or when th o
is published in the Gazette of Indi,l in probable claimants are in. this couut r Y'
continuation or Finaneial Nobifioation then tbe practice of remitting horne those

1\0. ~OlJ!), dated ltitb December ~871 ;-- estatesmust 1.10 adhered to ARGYLL.
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PO:;TIFEX, J.-The Snccession Act does not s~.y any thing about illegitlmate

persons, Thc notiflcntion can do no more than make public the fact that the

Crown will do that in future which it has hitherto done.

Before H1'. Jnslice Keml) and u-. Justice Pheal'.

INTIIE ~fATn;rt OF :aWON:HIEill SYUD ABDOOfJ KADtR KHAN
(PETITIONER) 11. 'I'us lIAGIS'l'UA'l'E OJ!' PURNEAH.'*

Pouxrs ofHigh Court-Non-compliance with Orders of High Grnwt-TtaJisjer of
Ptoceedings-]nr'isdiction-Cl'imiJw,1 Procedure Code (Ad X of 1872), SII. 64,
142 297, 38D, 390', 391, 39S-Revision oj into locuiors] Proceedings before

Magist1'ate-Suspcn.,ion of Proceedings-Order for Bail-s-Non. bailable Offence

lVm"'ant of Arnst-ommitment to OClls/ad!! without Evidence taken-s-Remand:
witholll Evidence taken.

THIS case came beforo the High Court upon dIrac rules which had been
obtained on the 12th, 1Dth, anti 28r.h or ~lny hy Mr. Ghoso on behalf of

Abdool Kadir Khan. The first rule d irccte.l 1\[1'. Ko mhlc, the 1\In.gistrate of
Purneah, to send up to the High Court tho record, processes, and papp-I's in

certain criminal proceedings agai~st Abdool Kndir Khan, to stay procosdiuga
in his Court until furthe» ordo rs of the High Court, and in the meanwhile

ta release A.bdool Kadir Khan upon specified secur-ity. 'rho second rule, called
upon Mr. Kemble to show cause why he did not carry out the order involved

in the former rule, 1\11'. Kemble having, after receipt or such rule, directed

(in his capacity or C illector) the imprisonment of Ahdool Kndir Khan upo n
certain fresh charges. AmI the third rule require.I \11'. ICcmhle to send up the

records of tho origillal procecdings, anrl nlso of procoo'Iin!:('s upon such fresh
charges instituted hy Mr. Kemble before the Joint I\In~istrnte, and under
which Abduol Radir Khan had again been committed to custody.

The Legal'Remembrancer (~Ir. Bell) showed cause.

Mr. Ghose ar-d Mr. AI)~eer Aly for Abdool Kadir Khan.

The facts of the case and the natnrc of the arguments nppoar f'ally from
the judgments of the High (lourt. 'rho argu m.ant on bl';,alf of tho petitioner
was, at the instance of the Court, ad.lreescd simply to the necessity of trans
fcrring the proceedings, and rested entircly on the facts,

Ta following judgments were delivered:-

PHEAR, J.-Three rules which were issued by this Court on the 12th, 19th
and 28th of last month respectively in the matter of one Abdool Kadir Khan
have come before us to he adjudicated upon and [disposed of. Before, however,

I state the exigency 01 those rules, I will mention a few preliminary facts. III

! Rules Nos. eGG, 704, &740 of 1873,


